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131011._the transprlrtation of fisiglit between -Pitts-
Jl_,` burgh nail -the Atlanticaties, avoiding tranship-
vneute mc the way, Mid the consequent risk ofdelay,damage breakente and seperation ofgoods •

• ' P rid PItI- IIT (iit:s
..BI7RDIIIPCIC & C.'etr, .218_,Market itt, Philadelphia.

TA.x,rc & O'Co-Nrcon, cor Penn and Wayne sts,
Pittsburgh.

•

O'Corrovs Sr. Co 1 North street, Baltimore.
AV. Re .1: T.TANCtert, 75 South street, Now Vork.t- Encouraged by Increased business; the Proprie-

tors. have -added to and e-stended. their arrange-
- - ments &tying the-Winter, and are now prepared to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, tumor-
- passed bi any °theft, Line. Their long experience as

Carriers, the palpable superiority ,of the Portable Boat
systofri, and the great capacity and coay,tinience of
the Warehouses at each end of the•Line,arepeculi-
arly caldulated to enable the 'Proprietors to fulfil

_ 'their oniagements and accommodate their eastern-
ers, and tonfidently Werthg the past as a guarantee
for the fi tare, theyreimeetfully solicit a continitanct
of that- patronage which they now gratefully;sk-

- nowlthigi% i . ! . ....
-'•

- - 'Ali coasign name to Taaffe Sc O'Connor will be ris-
ccived and forwerdhd, Stearn Boat'charges paid, and
Bilis ofailing transmitted free of any charge for

• ' Con:miss on, advanCing or Storage. having no inter-
ost direc ly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the C rifignors Must necessarily be their Oimary,I.objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves

-

-

to fortiori 41 all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most ad4ntaseous terms to the owners.

f.. -..:

Fiektrorthlt. Way Freight Line.
1 1I -I.

Q
LI -XI • till

jXCLIISIVELV for the transportation 'of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town,llollidaysbuiL,h, Water street, andallipterme-
diate 'places:

One boat leavis the Warehouse ofC. A..McAnul-
ty &..Co.',.,Pitts'Argh,evcry daytexcept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without' delay ant, at fair rates.

Thitr'Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation or the way birslness, and the proprietors re-
epectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

• : I.Proprielors.
JOITN PICKWOiaIf, JOHN MILLER.,

NEIS. RfiIIERT WOODS,WILLILI FULTY.
JOHN NIILLER, Hollidayiburgh.
It. lI.,CAN.A.N, Johnstown. • Agents.
C. A. McANULT 1Sr Co.;Pitts'gh.

•1 atFcRr.aCES.
McDevitt, AQlinlYarWer, Hobert Moore, Baga-
with, Pittsbitrgh. marS

.I.J
!iy ¢'

Portable Bon.t Line,

Satre
1847.- Nr---2
(SPORTATION OF PRODUCE
DISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

iDELPAIA AND BALTIMORE.
•

- Without Transhipment.
Goo s' coasigne4 to our cote will be forwarded

..witlinit delay, at the lowest current rates. Bala of
transmitted, and all:in-strut:lonspromptly at-

tund.Ritsto, free froM any extra charge for storage or
vionni sion. Address, or apply to

I - C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
I . Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
1.. .

STORAGF-
ilav n g a very itirgc and coina}odicas warehouse,

Imo arel prepared to receivit tin addition to freight for

)
ehiptit lay a largo ninount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at ow rated. I

mar • 1 C. A. McANULTY Ez CO

L~LHu Hl. ARItANGE3I TS.

: 7
Monongahela lionte,

-BROW NISVILLE AND CUMRERLAND TO' BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltiniore 3d hours.
''

' Time to Philadelphil 40 hours. -
joismr 73 NILES STA ai3 0.1MIASplendid Mid fast running steamers Consul,

Lcluis M'Lanoand Swatara' have commenced
nlakingillaubledaily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfAvery morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morale-, line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philade:-

. phi./ Mail Beats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

• Sunday. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, jncomfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
.;ville riet morning at 6 O'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge id', Cumberland. Thus
itVoidinnight travel altogether. The preparations

1on this °etc* ample, And the connection com-
plete; a that disappointments or delays will-be un-

. khown pon it. • - _

Passetgers can stop on the route andresume their
seats aglin at pleasute, and have choice °Mail Road
or Stea boat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Cuach6 chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire: I
' Soourn -your tickets at the office, Monongahela

Housei or St. Charles Hotel.
Rib 17-y • J. MESKIMEN.

131.figituan'a Trunsportatlon Line,
. ,

.„ 1.846;-k.
nONDPCTED op strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

• - lilkfiples,lthough net claiming to be the only line that
Is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have puttheir stock. in the must complete

-• Order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
•'• :41.nce'and nierchadize to and from the Eastern cities

oh theopening ofnavigation.
•"'• -,We trust that our long experience in the carrying,

• - business, and zealous attention to the interests ofens-
terriers, will'secure to us a continuance and increase
of thmpatronage, heretofore bestowed on ilßinglisues
Lino.: -

:.Our'arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost . despatch; and our prices shall al-

.k ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
•., - lines.

Produce and trierchandize will be received and for-
warded east and W,rat without any charge for adver-
tieing storage or commission.

Bills of lading Iforwarded and ovary direction
promptly attended to.
'Address, or apply to WM. BINGITAM,

Canall3aein, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts. Pittsh'g,
BINGEIAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,

I Nd. 276 Market et., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North. Ildward et., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York.aprla-p
Johti M. Townsend,

irtRUGGIST, Al APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
JU kit street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pills-
burgh, will have constantly on-hand a well selected

. assortment ofthe hest and freshest Medicines, which
he sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
ciansiending orders will be promptly.attended ro,
and suppiied.w4 articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day cr nighi.

Also, far sale; aJarge stock of fresh and good
,erfumery I dee 30d

Henry W.
TTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,
.(seceessor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

, • the old stand, Fourthstreet,aboNe Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP beretcariexisting between
Ilenry Williams, Esq., and myself, in the lime-

:. tide oldie law; Wits dissolved by mutual consent-on
the.2Gth.ult., andrthe business will hereafter be eon-.
tinued by: Henry-W.'Williams; Whom I most cheer=
fully recommend In all for whom J have the 'honor
t.o do business, as s gentleman every way worthy of
their confidtrice,

WALTER H _tOWRIE
- • Stiel end VILa Illanufactory.

TiEsnbscribers. hairing enlarged their -establish.tneht- for the manufacture of Stechand
onShe corner of` 041ara. a.nd Liberty streets; Fifth
Waidi-Pittiburghare prepared to furnish files of
every descriptiort;ofthe best quality; and being de-r 'i4rminedto make it thelnterest ofconsumers to pur-

t-' e ea from them--reapectfulliincim the patron-
age' ofall who use the article.

marls-q -J AiNTRRIM .& CO
Huntin az,i(ll

ACCOV,Tit of eveipdesciiptton on hand
.and constantly rectiaing flesh aupplms _Guns,

-,.:Pistols; Powder, .130t, Flasks,- Wilts, Game'llagn,
Drinking etrpS, &e:, Sze.'Fishing Tackle—A' large

.

Ind complete assortment,. for whojesale . -
conßiatinifin-i.attOf Jointed and CaneItatisMookit
eff,,cry..v.ariet;•S : Gras ,., Linen,Cutton and TroutSilooaa., Floats; Sinkers' &c.

-; IdliN W. BLAIR,I2OWood at.'

A-&• 4,• • • -

-
. . ••

-_.•- .•-.
.

-:.oiittlii2g'.oo.p(titi.
Insuranve.

. . ,

HE`.lnsurance Company of Mirth, America, of
.Philadelphia, through•its doily anthorised Agent,

the subscriber, offers ...to- makepermarie nt and_limited
Insurance on property, in this city, end its vicittity.
and on shipments by,the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G: Coffin, Pretet. Semite' Drool's, -

Alex. Henry, • Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones,. • genteel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, ' Ambrose White,
'John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,.
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope Richard D. Wood',
Wm: Welsh, Henry Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni,

tcd States, having been chartered in 1794. Its'char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing„. long
experience, ample- means, and avoiding. all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering arnple security to the public.

NOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting.Room of Atwood,. Jones & Co., We-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburilh. oet23-y.

The Franklin-Vire Insurance Courpanr
or PHILADELPHIA.-

CjaARTER PERPETUAL. 8400,000paid in Of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side; near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or 'damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, an the most
reasonable terms.- Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. lIANCICER, Press.
C. G. Bixesnri, Seel.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagnor, Adolph' E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAsnxest Msnrist, Agent, at the Exchange Office

Of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken. on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aag-1-1y
Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 000,-

000 paid in. Office. in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, -Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well establishedCompany con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property; not ofan extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec24 No.26, Wood street.

JOSIAH.. KIND.-- J. rntary, 311
KING & PINNEY,

Agenht at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutua
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

T il,lll.E. RISKS upon Buildingsand Merchandise of
X every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, Wien upon the most favorable
terms.- • .

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. D. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company.,as an insti-
tution among the must liourishingin Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital,whieh, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured .his due share ofthe
proSti of the Company, without involving him in
any reipentilifity whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; aml- therefore as possessing
the 'Mutual principle divested of every oboosious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

&gene". of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Conipany of Philadelphia.

N.E. corner of Third and Wood /fired*, Pittsburgh.
Fr HE assets ofthu company on the first of Janus-
." ry, 16,16, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Ronda and Mortgages 0600,05 93
Real Estate, at cost, - 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, s;ocks' and Cash,... 207,499 71:

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and gising entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 8 'WARRICK. MARTIN, Agent.

Itousoepathie Books.

JUST received at the Bookstore oltho subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Matcria Medira ,
pura, by.Samuel Ilahneman,

translated an edited by Charles Julius
D., 4 Yule,

Hartman's Acid.' diseases, by Dr. Hempel, rol , 1.
Hoinceopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
tales New Manual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
Hering,s Domestic physician.
A Manual ofDornestic Cookery, for the use ofper,

sons whoare under liornceopathic treatment.
llonninghansen's Therapaitic Pocket book for

hortirepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabnemazes Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different, sizes

and prices, (api6) VICTOR SCRIISA.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! I
h., THREATENED Invasion of Western

-4i Pennsylvania by Col: Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
becu offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, ilonting on Liberty
and Sixth etc. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres; veatingc, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can hive
the Right of Way. Obcorve•the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Six hats. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
3- mar2s, Proprietor.

lADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
.4 chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish toget their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take nptipe that Andrew White is noW
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sui. Show room on the second door nfMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.. marl 3

Bowel. Complaint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-'
ju ffissor of Materia Medica in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne---Dear Sir-s—You ask me what proofs I

meet witkof the efficacy ofyour Carminitive. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine'
for Bowel Complaints that ha., given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so epee ly and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a thirdly, it
becomes a standing. remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. • In the
Summer Compicintiorchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch t 'e little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It na ed the lifh of my child, and of

Lay say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no (away should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L, KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. Cultmrs C. p. Cnosnr, Louisville,

Ky., and late cd New York. -
Dr. D. Jayne,—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for'Bewel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myIhmily. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather i ,
but by the use ofJAYNC.6 CARMINATIVE BALSAM for'
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the I
course oftwo or thiee Inure. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhcea, cured
inunediately by. this medicine. . I consider your
.medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bent-
ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P, CROSBY.
Fare.ale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTOREi

72 Fourth etreet near Wood • JO
1111-IDDESIt. ALCORN, (fate of New York city,)

" No. 27,-.Fifth st, between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Musts.rd„,Ground Spices, Catnaps,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
whOlesolein qUantities to suit dealeis, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them Avarran.
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
tocall before leaving die city. They mayhe 'fonnd
at thtir warehouse, Nii„27, Fifth et., in klyareebuild-
ing., , - .•.i. • . : , ,- Bela

Fashion fore Hati.

MPORE has µat received ;from New
0.4,`,Y0rk the Summer Sty le:for HATS, eon-
siittng Of.Ithiriv,„ Biavqt ! PErOiThos et. end Vl'a tT
EltEtien CAssixtnr. HATS, With i entdators.

;want,of a beautiful light Hatar :-..e respectfully invt.
ted to call at w 75 Wood it.,

ma28.1 • 3d door, above Fourth.

r-..olltoic- -,o.,ijaiir_:•.'f.itii--s'f.i,
Terpticatt,s Gerterrit Ervizrat fren OlDec,

REMITTAN'CP.S and passag to

4to. and from GBEAT BRITAIN AND a.
IHTLASD, by W.& J. T. Tapecott•

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane,Near York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. ' •

The subscribers having accepted . the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most -liberal tenna with those deard
rous of paying the pasiage of Dieli friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing, in business will give =pleas•
surance that all their arrangements•will be carried i
out faithfully..

• Messrs.W. & 5., T.Tapacott, are long and favora
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nd squalities of their Packet Ships, The.
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIfES-
TER!, GARRICIt, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,
ERPOOL,' and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port • monthly, from New York the 2tst and :76thand
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in additionto which
they have arrangements with the •St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fiv edays being thus Wet.

1mined, their facilities Shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronageovhile Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
personal auverletendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities..are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
defay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sagefrom any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengeis further West by. the
best mode of conveyance• without any additional
charges for their trouble: Where persons sent for
declinecoming"out, the (=mintpaid for passage will
be refunded in full.

RtMITTANCE.S..
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at theprincipal.Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland; Scotland and
Wales; thus affording malice and expediticius mode of
Remitting funds M those Countries, which persons
requiring such' facilities, will find it their interest to
avail theindelven of. •

Application (ifby letter poetpaid) will be prompt.
ly attcndcd to

TAAFFE tzO.CONNCIR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchonto,

marThiSawy. Pittsburgh, Pu

'Remittances to Elmore,
AZCD PASSAGE £BOll

LIVERPOOL, LONDON,. and the various Portw.f
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PIIILADELPIIIA

AND priTsßultGli
rirqtr. undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE:,

BRO'S. & Co., itremitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fine
Dollars to the 13 sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,

and on MersrsPrescott,,Cirnte, Ames & Co.,
Rankers, London; payable on presentation at any
flank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever, Those deairous of remitting, or
sending for theirfriends will• please apply to the sulr
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing inforinabon will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manurac.
furors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

----
FORMIC:

REMITTANCE. k 0_
PIM subscriber'. are prepared to forward money

U to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowytt rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
fehl2 No. 142, Liberty at.

HrIVSLY DI'CULLOUGH 30113 ALACX
John Block & Co..

lITIMLERALE Grocers, Produce snd Commis-
V lion Merchants, am? dealers in Plttsburch

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite Gth,
Pittsburgh. may 12

o:7'. Liberal advances made on consignments.

John P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of 314teem, Leech 4 Co.-,)
"°hl rE S

c aA EliGeaß icOn:Ral,iCk c i)nmzi,s,sf ic oonuanntduilor unrPro-
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, !lonia sheet iron, iron and' nails, white lead,
dye, stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of! Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Lash or Goods, mzde on canciguiouuts of Produce,
&c. mayIt,i-tf

D.A. CA 711 It N
=I

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAI

F.SPECTFULLY asks the patronage of Ms
.11k; friends. lie feel■ warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth
lard. marSi-ly

Fifth War 4 LI vtry Stible.
TUEsilbscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty, in

the Fa Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that lie will keep at all times a
smelt of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is eouiident no stock in the city will be superior to
his. .

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a few doors above the cannl bridge, where,
he respectfully solicits a share•of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN
rife is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oet2s-tf
Grant English truedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!
ri lIIE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,

Asthma and Corrsuriterrcx, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, diecol,ered by the celebrated
1)r. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate euperin
tendanee of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the woser BCNNIBLE
cAsrs that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIRRED AND tti
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the mosr Dr:isms= or cgsr-1. It it no'
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should he sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
theolimate, butte be used as n preventive modicine
mall cases ofColds,Coughs, Spitting ofBlond, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever,Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-,
bnityAsthma, Influenza, Heaping Gough and Croup.

.fgr Sold in large hott,les, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass.of English and A.-
wericart certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, grittituously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. Dverr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,

No. In North Second street, Philadelphia. •
For Sale by ts. A. FAIINESTOCK gr. C 0,., corner

ofWood anti j?roat streets. may?
__

-
--
---.....a. M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

. . . Founder.-First street, near Market, is
• prepared to make Brass Castings and

,t
..,

Brass works generally on the most.4......--%.,. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and all thocr

using brass works to give bij a pi); as he is de-
termined to do all work-in his line very low.,

may 2'7-ly
Watches from Europe.TUST received, a fresh.importation of flue Goldt) and Silver Patent Levcr Witches, of the begt

qualities and handsomest patterns, which / am sel-ling at as low prices as the same qUalities ace pur-chased for in t̀heEastern cities—their quality andaccuracyas timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$30,. $4O, and upwardia.
Being determined to make it the interest of ourcitizens and ethers, to purchase at home, ; respectfully invite attention to my large and. beautiful as:

Bortment of Watches and Watch trimmings:
•"06,' TIM best attention constantly given to t.le

paring, offine Wdtchei. Having in myemploy the
racist esperienced and best worklien..in the State,and revery facility for doing all kinds ofWatch andClock work in the very bent maiiner.

jy10
W. W. WILSON,-

Corner of4th and Marketsts

liCe 1 Ll
Great It.e.net4), of the. Age!

W A"VA
COMPOUND SYRUP Or WILD C GERBY,

ESTAIILIWED n: 1835 131r AN ACT Or CONGRESS-.
• Ti;t:Sigri iteutetly for

Consumptive, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
• Liver Clipplaiet, Spitting'l3lood, Difficulty

of littttldng,' Pain in the Side and
< Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

I,nlluenza, Croup, Broken
• Cobstitution, Sore

Throat; Nerv-
ous Debility,

' and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever knowsv

Cur any:-of the above
4iseases is .

DR. S IVAYNE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the -Testimony..
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1836.

Da. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have been
afflicted for about threeyears with apulmonary com-
pliiint,-which has baffled the skill of several • ofthe
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in any side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. • In this way
I continued to suffer, until life becatnealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound.Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmitre to make atrial of
it, and 'purchased a bottle of'you. an happy toinform 'authat one bottle has effected a pettect cure,
and. that I amnow - inthe enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he 'afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr,
Swayne, sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think beat. Yours, with respect,

Was. Cmisox.
• ONE WORD Or OADTION.-.-SiRCC 60 ietroduction
of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even "„Syrup ofWild
Cherry," butmino is the original anit,only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can' be proved by the public records ohtheCommon-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each
bottle. - . Da. 11. SritAvive,

Corn'or ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
litould perhaps be a email estimate for the ranagss of

this dreadful disease in a sine,: year i then add the
fearful catalogue of those nit of by kifiamation of
Me Lungsdltmorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, andother diseases of.the Lungs and
Lire' -

And the list would present an appallipg proof of
the fatality of these two classes ofdiseases. Rut it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life Might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SW A Y NE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This tnetlicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the' Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, stud Consumption
of the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsiemerits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefited by it, recent-
mend at to their neighborsond thus gradually and
surely has itgained an enviablereputation nod worked
iss way into general use. One bottle never fails to'
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
Cons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the moat...alarming character, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected corn
Plete and permanent cures.

tleware of the worthless Balsams,,"‘ Bitters,"
I. Syrup's," 4-4 as they corftzin none of the. virtues ;
of the originalr preparation. 1The ( original and we:o genuine article is prepared
by DR. SWAN E, corner of Kiglith and Race streets,

Philadelphia. and for sale by agents in all parts ofIthe United States, and sonic parts of Europe.
Prepared only by DR. SWAY:N E, IN. W. corner of

F.:glib and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal ,
towns in the United States.

a.lle ;Wholesale and Retail, WNI. THORN,
.53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, It,o Liberty etreet. and
OGDEN St SNOWDEN,corner of lioad and 2d sts.,

SOLT. Aar..ma ran PITTSBURGH, Pt. jy10

The Most Astounding Discovery
A BLESSING! ANIIItAC LE ! ! A %VON 1.) !! !

To cure Eruptions and Disfigitreinents ty" the Skin,
F.-?ckles, Suntagth Salt IlAcum, Scurry,

Sure-Itead.t.

1101 i /t years aeo last August, the capital efPrance
was astonished in consequence or a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. 'Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could base such singular powers
as that claimed by AN -to:sin Vraransi for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, ;and,alas! many foolish persons without trying;
do the sante now;) at length, alter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the werld) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. IVo have analyz-
ed' its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, .atod we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD IIUPftEY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe de Plosti
tete," ofscientific experiments:

"We arc astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—VesprinOs Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop I
[fere we-have a preparation niadc in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and oven discolored skin ! Where''
will its' magic and singular power cease. t The 'Ne.
gm, the Creole, the Yellow Reno of th.o East, and
the Red Manofthe Far West, nrealike under the iu
!Thence ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it White and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." /(Mere ae eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
ofhis azsertionz.)

READ THIS!
mog PIE INVENTOR NInSECT TO :TUE yursLuT

=1
Paris, Nov 4, 1840

In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to MR. T. JONE6', residing in the City ofNew
Y.ork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthc ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manuflic
lure it for salein the United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's !Intim; Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. lloldsworth.
- (Signed) ANTONIO YESPRINI.

There arc probably few persona of intelligence,
who, after rending the above, will doubt the
ties of Toners Italian Chemical Soap; in curing''
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,',I
Scurvy, Maypoles, Sun-burn, Moryliew, Tun, Yel-
low or Brtiwn Skin, Ft.c? Should there be such per-
sona, perbann the following reeotnntendationa, as',,
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

OtrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of'
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh 'Where the GErtutem 640 be obtained; ALL
GITIF.RS ARC COURTERVEIT. jan2s

WINKS. AND LIQVDDN
. JACOB WEAVER, 16 Markctst.,
corner. of Front, is now receiving

#and 'offers for sale at inducing•
—.

pri-
ces, the following extensive variety

of WINES AND Luxus, selected by 'hitusell,
as furpicrl)., fqr the firm of stL7.ltx.rr-a,. co., in 11. 1 g
Eastern Cities, from first hands;

Leger F'rere, Cognac and Chamrigne Branding.
Dupuy, Castillo% old Mallory, Bast:tut.

Chatimiyer, Palovoison, A.Seignette, Otard Dupuy
& Co: and Pinot Casillon &Co., Yintagee of 1832 to
1844-embracing all the fiochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in .tigf Pipes,‘ quartz/a and octaves, ,or by

Holland Gin;--Fish,'Weesp Anchor, CrosaKeys,
binders Swan-and Hour Glass brands, new and old
importations.

i,tutns—New England, . St. Croix, Antigua and Jo-
maicas, som,e very superior.

Whiskeys—DM Scidela and Lrirtb, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

lyines—Madeiran, Taneriffes, Lisbons,.Sherries,
Sicilys, Malaga% ,Ports, Bed Wines, White: Wines,
Muscats, 'Clarets Champagnes, Hocks, and indier-
nes, ases, India.1g8b1,., Qr. Casks, Hhds., Demi-

)une3jolm or Bottle.

• Latest Improvement:
IDEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gaizarnts

Iron patent fastenings, superior to Anything now
in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of

aug I T. B. YOUNG ik CO., Hand et.

i;
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A PCSITIVE .A.NEK,PERAIAIs:ENT CURE FOIL
IitIiET.I3IATISAI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Sinee thisir effects are duly-ascdrtOined,
Let not delusion, prejtidice,'cif pride,
Induce_inankind to set the means aside;
Means which, flu, simple, are by Heaven.deaign'd
To alleviate the ills ofhumeri kira.l. 7i •
DR. curusqlos GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC

jmremarkable invention, which bas-receiVed
. the universalapprobation of the'Oedical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an ellitirely new-ap-
plication of Gal*amino, as'a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &v., are. entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. - The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines...,has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial than() be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this-radical defect, that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection.' The galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the racist expensive Machines, and
in roany other respects are more .soleand certain in
accomplishing tha desired enact.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection.with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in' all

-disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the. most painful -and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simplecause,-a derangement-ofthe Nerv-nes System—and it was in these cases that other
,remedies , having en often failetl„a 'nen/ agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently; believed, has
been foundin the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinds have been used with entire
success i i all cases ofRticuaranstr, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face, or limbs, Gout, Tic-Delo
rat:, Toothache, Brpnchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, I
.Pits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, ApoplexY,i
sniffles; of Joints, Spinal Complaints,, Isqubago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tresners,Diztiness cifIhe Head,
pain in Me Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien- '
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy,' and all NEELY-
GUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangementerthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally Successful.
Their extraordinary erects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, an as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they arc equallyrecom-:
mended. The Rings are of different prices,'being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than othellvlSe•
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Itaniia,

Garters, Necklaces, •

In some cases of a very severe character, and• of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficieuttoarrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved 'Modi-
fication in the Galvanic Ilelts, ;tracelets, fice.,entire-
ly remedies this objection; any Degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained:and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofiGalvanistit can effect
will fail to be permanently -relieved. Those articles
are adapted to die waists, arms, wrists,limbs, anclez,
or any part of the body, with perfect conenienee.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greatu bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plcay, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrleties Magnetic Plaid
is used in connection with'the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chernists to De one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries oftnodern.science. It
IS believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-
dering the nerressensit4,7 to 4rttirtulieaction by this
means calming a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and pernianent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to-
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous s)stem, 14 means ofan outward
local application. The 51 net ti Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Yell explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of tapir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Cluristle's Galvanic StrengtheningELME

These articles torm another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGal vanism. They are
an important idjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their mu rations, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advautage of 11Wre local applica-
tion. They are ponlidently recommended as a valu
able addition in the speedy cure nflthcurtiatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Cheit or Bart.:, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections;
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their eftects arc ofthe
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly-recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especiully liable. As
as effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a pertain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive o(
Colds, and in all alfectiens of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In n few words; it.
embraces all the virtues of tha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthegalvanic influence,
whin); is neither :Unpaired no; exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will befound entire-
ly free from those'objections which are a constant
source •f complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use. '

C4ITT!Op.I
ter The great celebrity and succees of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by .mprin-
ciplcd persons. To provide against imposition, De.
Clintsiza has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent ip Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,.

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding,. the extraordinary'
valueiand success ofthe above articles. It istioliev-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, haze been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine;
constantly recommend this application in their pun-
tice, and With the exception of those who are too
prennliced to give it Atrial, the invention has
ceived unanimous. favor with the most intelligent
among the AmericakFaculty. Dr. Christie is at
times ready and mint j.. ..%ppy to give every ,to
physicians,physicians, and' all interested,for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhit discovery.

Only agency in Vituburgh, corner of ,4th and
Markat street. • AzI.P4-411./i

.Tone's Italian Chemical Soup.
DEMONS, in iTurehaeing this, must ,always

for JONE3'S ITALIAN-CLIEISICAL&rill and, per-
haps, as many have been cheated . with counterfeit's
will be too much discouragedtotry tne genuine,we
say to such, Try this onee-7-you will not regret it;
but always see that the.name of.T. Jonas is-on the
wrapper. Prica 50 eenta n cake. '

For sale by.W.JACKSOIg,. Agent,corner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL crrarns
ARE COUNTERFEIT. ' - .1=11122-

Jones's Coral Reiloratlyq.

1.}-iyatkaty, certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones'il Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it; has entirely ceased falling.:—iq vowing'
fast, and has a. fine dark look. Harare usedJoneri>s
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out haildfuls-of
hair daily." .

- -

W. TOMPKINS,92 ging at. N. Y. •
For sale by %V. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood:

and', Liberty streets, the only place,in Pittsburgh
whore ,the.orritri?rie cA.* he obtained.. jan22

To' my Clients.
Y PARTNER; Mr. Liggett, and Win. E. Ana'

Ilktin, 4sq:, will attend to ,my unfinished 11116.,
neiis,'and I recommend them ,to the patronage ofMy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re=, 7
dceive the,eounseland assistance ofthe Zion.R. Bid-
hle .. Office 241 story ofßurkersl3uildingsOth street,

etween Wood and Market.
jn6-13, SAMUEL W. BLACK.

ME
lircbicat.

• ••••,--,...4,47.. eat-A
!,.

, r iFfyWO.a_rfg.S4 . :1 "1:-•

WESTJSRN NEW VORIS
COLLEGE; OF HEALTH;

207 Mali" .sfreet, ,Thaffelo, :New:Voris.
T‘ ft.-G. C. -VOGT IN,S,,V EGE'fABLE LITHON-
Ii TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR-1847.—"1
CastE, I SAW, 1 Conw.mq.n;” is mostefrlltaticallythe case with this article:: Disease has ,ev i yielded
to its most rnarvellens mediffinalpnwer:. ' -Wherever
.it has gone, and.:Sonth America England, Canada,,
and the"United States have prov ed 'the- truth ofade
statement, Do above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the -Whole story. Divalids, the prin-

, el.ple upon which You are cured may'net he known
to yen, but She result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
faztoryt you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is:a
compoundof32distinct vegetable agencies, each fr..,

I dividual root .has its own rieetiliar,. exclusive, meth-
(final property, eonflicting with no other compound
-••••eaeli root raalres' 42 Clyll. citreand asu perfEGII
combination, when taker' into; the system, it doesr
the: work which:xsqurq when her ..laws were first,
established; intendedit thould iltit-..-FITRIPI ES ,

STRENGTHENS; . 'AND RESTORES'.the broken
down, debilitated Restitution., Dams', in_all its,
chameters, will bp...completely eradicated from the'
system by its use. i See- pamplets is'agentai: hands,-
foe-free eticulation-,they treat-upon all-diseases;
and show testimony ofcures.' GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints of the urinary orkens,-foin: idea thecause
of great suffering,. and VAulne's Lirtnateristrrie has
acquired nosmall- celebrity over the cenntry,,by the
cures it- has made in this' distressing class of afiiic:
tions. -So famed, it seems, ie. this Medieine, that it

as thus attracted the'notice of one rifairr Medical
ulilications. In - the November No. 1046, ofthe

',Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review Of Medical
and Surgical SCienek," in an article upon ealeulous
diseases, anti, flanlients," the' writer;alter noticing
the fact that the klnglish government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also notieing-the 'purchase in
1602, ofa secret remedy, by -the Legislature ofNew
Yorkithus payS tribute to the fame of the:Medicine:,
"Why do not..our ;Representatives in: Senate;and
Assembly convened; -enlightee :and ,disielv.ie). the
suffering thousands ofthis c'ofintry;by 'the PurChase
ofVaughn's- Vegetable Lithenttiptic,' than -arldch no
solventsince the clays ofAlchetny haspossessed one

_half the fame!" Reader;-bere is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughputa large sectionl
--adds country to be one ofthe best conductedjour-i
nail of the kind in the United-,Status.. exchanging'
with tlie.scientifiz -works of Plump° to our Certain;
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,lVl. D,a,nd con-1
triffuted toby .inewef the ,highest professional abili- 1
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "Secietremedy."
You Will at mop understand nounknown andworth- 1
less noilrfort could thus extort a commentteem selhigh a qqatterand consequently, unless it directly 1
.riontlicted with the practice of the_faculty, it must
have been its great.",fome" which has caused, it til
receive this passing nod., KIDNEY diseases, weak-
ness of- the back and spine, irregular, painful end'
suppressed Alensluration Flour Albta, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a -diver.'
(term] system, 'are at once relieved.bytharnedicine.
Sendfor pamphlets.]from Agentsond yriewill find
evidence ofthe Value of the Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy fortlieirregelarities ofithe le '
male system,it has in the compound. a "root" which
has been resorted to:in the northofEurope, frir cen
turies—as a stitecure for this'' complaint=. and b re-
storer of the health,of the entire iyertem.. Ltvea
CONM-Ap.:l-,:IiUNDICE, Batons•DtEr.d.wa, &c. are
instantly senesce. People of the West will :Ind it
theonly remedy in these complaints, as well as Fe-
'inn Ann ACM4. There-is no remedy likelt,-and no
calomel or quinine.forms any part of this, mixture...
No injairy will esult in its use, and its active *Per.
ties'are manir sted in -the use ofa hind°. 30 oz bottle.
Fou.F.nvcrt A "D AGUE,-Bi/IONS Disorders, tokens
other Medicine NIEUMATISSF, Gem", willfind relief.the:action of ;this MedioMe upqn the' Wired, Will
change the dirase—Which originates in the blood
-..-.an d abeak: y result will follow. -TY.SPEPSIA, IN-
DIGESTION, Ezei, yield ins few days use of One Med:-
eine. Inlfanurtion OFrue LUIIGS: 'CONG4I, COI. -I sestertoo ahoy has ever found relief., SGIIOFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, P4E3,Inflamed Eyes;—alleasied •by lin.
pure blood—will-find this article'theremedy. The
system, complotply, acted upon , by the twenty-two
different properties. pl' the mixture, is' purified and
restored—as a partial, care will not follow. The
train - of common complaints,:: Palpitation.,of i the
Heart, Sick Headache,Debility; 4..c., are all the re-
suit of some derangement of the.system; and the,
GREAT ftsszorirm will do ltd. work. .The promises

Iset lbrth in the advertisement, are based upon the
Iproof of what it has done in the past four years.
IThe written testimony of 1000 Agents'in Canada,
the United Stales, England and South America, in
the possession of the .13mpriator—and caw be seen
by all Mternsteil—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best I:fedi-eine erer leered to the .World.

.

Get the pamphlet, and study tbe principle as theri
laid down, of the meihod'of cure-. Put up in 30 or:.
bottles,at $2012. rm. do at $1 each—thelarger hold=
leg fi oz.. morelthautwo small bottlek. 'Look out and
not get imposed upon. .. Evrry bottle has "Vanghn"s
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixtbre".blown upon the
glass, the written signature of)G.C: yaugn" on the
directions, and ,G. C. Vaughn; Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork."- Nene other are' erinine.. Prepared by
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold allithe Principal .offiee,
207 'Alain street, Buffalo, at ~wholeizle and:retail .
No attention given to letters, unlessi postpaid..-or=
dm from regularly constitutedAgents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, prompllylattended togratis. -,

Offices devoted mMlitsively to the sale of this arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New Fork city; 290, Essex-st..
Salem, Mr.'- •and bYthe principal Druggists through-
out the LimedSlates and Canada, as adrertise4 :in
the papers

Agents in this cityr--- -

- - ,
Hays 8.. ltrocleway, Wholesale alt: Retail:Agents.

No.:,CominerekFßO-K -I.3l;rny street;-Pittribnigh:
A4n, t. E. Sellers, 07 Wand street; John Miteltell,
Federal street, Allegheny city-duet; Barclay,-Bearert
John Smith, Bridgewater. . ,°. jaa3o-dikwly.

Strains, Poins'of tholtreast-iind
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

CORED and °deem:illy relieved by the use ofNa-
tare's OWN Reniedy, the-AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, -126 feet below the
Earth's eurfacp. •4:. lady in EvintuekY Wan cored of
a Spinal Digeae, whiCh had confined her to, her bed
for many week's completely helpleni, by the use of
this remedy, alien A'ariollB other "remedies hid been
triad in vain. Read the.following testimonial.

. . PprimuuthAugust 22; 180..
This is to ceitify, that have;:weused',thp .4.w.autt7

CAN o.q. for the'!hrieping cough amongour children,
by giving themitrom 20 dropnto a small tea sßoon
full at night, whichalways enabled them ie. rpst well
through the night; also applied it pup of thechildren. that got her arm -blunt, the child ceased
crying by the tithe the arm Wn.a.(tressed apil beim'
up, I also AVOi afflicted with a pain:in my side, and

[ breast, and hav'el,eon.ao Ear 143 commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice aday,
and in 2 or.3.llnya using theffil have been very much
relieved, arid fie •belieFp.tliq it ip the .best family
metlieiriP awe elver seen—Rn,e,of my*,aeighbors
used it at- myrequest fo:r a sprained :Mete, which re :
lieved her in a 'few minutes; we have 'also -Used the
Oil for a strained jointin our ownfamily; whichgave
east in a very illiort time.. Mllive--on the easf.side
of,Penn st., 3 doors south of 'Walnut. laninew ae
Well air ever I Ykvas le my life.

• • - •

IKAIWARET SMITH.
Sold Wbolesale and Jackse, at bis

Boot andShde store and .Patent -Medicine-Wire-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street; Pitts-
burgh. Price-50 cents and $1 per bottle.-
Jacksori beingi the. exclusive. Ageil ..-.Wt forestiro
Pennsylvania, .'NONE IS, GENUINE but, wliat:is
sold, by Htu oaths appointed Agents,

.N. B-- A
the

eonfaithog dingo dii:ictions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses orthe-pr-pprie-
tdis and principal Agents is 'enveloped in the wrap-
per-of each bottJ,e. . -aug 28—feb 15:d&w8m

- - • ; . Can't be-peat;
M. WHITE has just received.:.at his-large

establishment,fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid'`assortment of TWEEDS :fhr
summer; also,a superiorlot of French Satin VES.
TINGS, alt -ofils-hich he is rea{ly to— rerake up in.
the latest fashiMi and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. .Observe the corner, P70..,10 _Liberty
and Sixth streets. -347-KrE, Tailor,,Proprietor.

ant.:73,!LlVßtg: -
AND - AVIII.TWG,ESTAB

tasagENT; Northeast Corr.(tier ofFiftlia:rid MarketBLa.;
Til

: . .the institution- in the
city in wincit•Gentieuten canacquire-such a kuow..
ledge' ofBonk-keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately practice: Personadesiri.ng it can
havearty numberof refe:rences, Bexeralnew ,teati:-
menials orthe'complete stM,Cess citPUPils Meam-boat:BoOk keeping, ,halie been recently received,
and maybe inspected by visitors.' Hoare ofbusiness
during summer 2 to.4 and BtoloP. M. - junel

MIE
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';~~`c~cat'
The celetireted' ItoMon Itetnecly •-•-

, •

FOR THE' 'cuk of 'CHIiCSNIC"
•

MAZ01311,3 SICILLAN.SMP OR TROPICAL ;

Disdovered b} Dr: Maihni ofItaly in the-year 1845
and introduced into-the.U. Statesearly ,in,1846.

rrifflS unrivalled medicineforthe, radical Cllie of
Chronicdiseases has spread th oughout Europe

with the most Unequalled speedlnd triumphant sue•
cesa, effecting the triest astonialling cures everknown,
or recorded is the-annals ofMedical History: 'Since •
its introduction intethe -United States it hair equally
!sustainedthe high reputation itso justly.received to

_

the East, curing here, as it has done-there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases withwhich the.
human family areafilioted.llThe Physicians ofE.,
rope and America (as'far as they lave become _

quainted with its mcide of operation) together.Witit
the thousands Who, have.been restored to" health by
its superior efficacy with-one united voice proclaim-
it to be the mostperfectlemedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. now. an established fact:
CCthai Consumption maybe, canbe,andlias been cured
by Pr.Alazoni,i Sicilian Syrup pr.Tropfecil Hygiene.
' This is the only mediciriethat has 'ever-been dis-

covered that ha's aChieved a cure*lierethis disease
had gained a settled and: permanent hold upodthe-
system. For the. truth of thts assertion, we have
the certificates-of-some:of the Mort eminent
cians.of Europe - arid A-incriea; expressly declaring
thatthey hiveprescribed it in hundreds of instances;
wherethe patients were considered beyond all-hope.
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment,has effected:'
the most speedy and perfect cures; _No onewho
undeqUeinted with its action can-imagine the.won- •

derful success that attends the administration ofpis
medicine in every variety of chronic disease,par
ticalarly,Con:surription,'ScrOfula or kings evil, Asth-ma PlithisiciPiles,(se.e casesreported in.pampldets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Cestiyet- •
ness and- Indigestion, Sore "and Inflamed Threat,.
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Indentation •of the.
Kidneys, Gravel,-.Great Debility .and, Iratibility
the. nervous system, Spinal affections,.Paralysisk-
Chronic Diairabma;Pain 'in the breast
Ceughs,Colds, Chronic.Rheumatism, Diseases of
Stomach and:Bowels, inward.weakness and, falling
down ofthe womb, and all the cbronie diseases pe-
culiar to females in their 'various relations in life.
Thisritedivine is prepared only by Dr..hlazoni
self,arid is composed entirely ofvegetablemaleriali
containing the extractof ofthe most rare Tropi-
cal plants but few ofwhich areknown to the medi-

.cal Profession, generallY.
It has so far surpassed every iathet= medicine eve;

elided to the.orld in eradicating disease, that it '

-has not only .enlisted many,„ofthe ;most-talented
medical men in, the world in its favor but what isMore extraordinary the' government Where it' %vas
discovered “Has made'it an offence panichable with
death to attempt, counterfeitingit or makingsate, qt
any sfUriaus article purporting to be the some or •
representlitg it to be' genUine. __And this Govern.;
mentlis.also made n liberalprovision- for,'-the pro-;:
tection of, it here. To the afflicted ve,,!Ay letnonedispaii, though— you' May hay been given up' by
your -Physician and co.n-sidered' by:-your friends as

:.beyond all hope, try`,, bPALIC.Of roedicineendyou may, elp upou the fact, that if yinahave physi.
• cat etrenetkenougli 411' Or;duie action, yes

willfled certain and: speedy relief; fertilise- has been-. "
the,cesein thousands of instances,inproof ofvvidch
weean produce ceitificatea froM individOali 'ofthe .
most -Teepepteole 'chirbeter both- of,-Europe and
America.:-:This : niedicioe wiß•he offered, for vale,
only at the county seats-oreach ;coat', owing to
the small amount yet imported.snd the
the proprietor to place thmvaluable--remedy within
,the reach ofall throughout the Tlnited• States..

Hays 8: Broil:way,- Drugibite, NO.2'Ccirrimereial
R Libertystreer, -wholesale and relail;Agents o
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers, '
;i7 Wood eat - .

,

de.29,:c191r.--

. ,

;T) HUGH AND RHADYI--.:The Life 'ofGeneral
Taylor; tbe•Hero-iarOkeeChobeei Palo, Alto

Bespen.ca ele layalma, Alnriteley,and Buena Vista;
iviili umerous illiistrative aneeiloteis and embellish.
menu. For sale,by

je24 LUKE LOOMIS. Agt.
. ,

TIOC7I'. E.MEERITT?. Dentist, respectfully an7,
I noungs.tc; the citizens ofPittsburgh.and-vi!.
elnity 'that he ha'sratified't 6 the 'city and takenn-the

lheaseately occupied by'the Iles: -Dr.Riddles ,o 4Liberty nearFerrystreet,. where hewill be happy
toSewall those.adiesand fleptlemen that maywish'
his services. e can be •fc;und at any hour ,ailhe
..will devote his whole time to, his profession.; ope.
'rations of the teeth will be dpnp with neatness apd
despatch, '
• 5-Dr...E. M. pan relierp• the post painful-
toothache in few minuteshelas a tteßntitynf
celebrated Tooth Powder which sweeteeli She' fluids
ofthe nonthi-polishes the teetbi-eDd..liardeilis,thir
dams; • • : - - 40P108cvvly

-

Landreth,: Warrasiteg fra.rOfzs Seesd,

111. l bT FROM 13111.1.ApEL4.111A. Each. papa!
_lf • bears . the -Of LANZ
DRET/1. FOr sale by F.L

. SNOWDEN,Nc. 29 Watei
st., at. the stand formerly oFcppied by Goo. A. Berry,
Extract from -the 4lteport,r 1.4 Visiting -COminlifeeof-the- Fennsylsaniti floftieultural Society,'
-mously adopted and drilerdd
LANDILF.T4'S NURSERIES AND-GARDENS:
.4These estunsiye- ound?: are'on Fedora!-Street

near the Arsenal. *grThe earliOst ,

Con of CanieJlias-Was made here. Some Of:thosenow in posses:don of those distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet high. ± • The' seleetioti ri., „

_

ortenn:4I!)Pr.PLAIFTS
.

yRIARDIe RAU 13T!.,FARlyp,
:"TAA Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup: •

p!ying every pdif, Pf the Union, d'Hretail 'Of-which
woglii epeupy teo much of our spacei'iso therefore •
conteptourselves-With stating that liTatpek is,verylarge, ,apd in' every stage ofgrowth, consisting of
FOREST. AND ORNAMENTAL 'I'.RKtS,EVER-
GREENS,'SHIttiIIS,VINESAND DREEPERS,..witI;
a collection -9r herbacceous fridt trees of the
best kaur and mutt healOy condltipparge beds ofseeding apples, pears, plums, idocks for bud.;dingsand -grafting; .a plan.very soperinr to that .
working -upon suckers, which- parry. with them into
the graftall the diseases ofthe paTetrts.tock.
'‘.-D.suums 'Sirens of thp 'firippi--euality .have. been

scattered over ',the country '094 those greundi, and
May always be depended upon." The seedeetablishi.
ment these-Horticulturists is one of the most es.
tensive in the Upi op, and i;'4 jefivlntien is wellSustain,
ed from year to ypar.

"Tii•obviate the chance pfMixtureof the farina elrheplants'Of the •Aiiitio family, theyhive established.
another nurseryat nsuiMlllii distance, so that degenal
rationcannot mkp p app, and-which secures to the
purchaser a ..gptimpe article. Knowing thus-theago,:.qualityand prozoss of culture of every 'plant,
tho supplY ffenstheir_ groundeja recominerged With
greatpontidenze." _ • - ' ' •

*„,*Shims the.drite of the.‘Report.,which-thefroM
above isesti-noted, the entire establishment:has bees
greatly enlarged. - nedieticiii OfCamellias gem 7
brazes all thefiner kmds„ nridconsists ofsome thou.
sands of various sizes; so likewise, with Roses, and-
oth.er desirable, plapts,both tender and ha:di; fruit

Thu Seed Gardensuione, cover ply acr,es,.and thq
pMiele is, as it his bepn.fur orp glen halfa century,

under the Successive management offather and son;
the mostprominent -hi America.-- •

-

fc: Orders ,received by F. SNOVirIYEZV,
whom catalogues may be received gratis.. .mar9l

LARGE and splendid-assortjmept.ofMabogaily
• andfloseWOod grand action Piaaag, with me :
-fraine-and.with all the 'latest,improienients,

-which, for.durability;fone andtouch, are warrants
to.beequal to any made in the country, for ealo-loly
for esph, -" ' F. 11111MEi

marlB - No li2 Wood at, 2d doorabove..4h.• •

140-m'..oeoiattijo Difdletn 9.vid:itoWe;
UST'received a fresh supply of Hoinceopi.

- Medicine Chests, hern,ceopathic'Coffee; Sugar oT
milk; sod a lite colkeetion.of4theiateptpublicatioonHomoeopathy, at the.pnaetore . •

- • ViCrefa. SCRIDSi.
eifth st between and.Market.sts.

. . _

--`

.TTAVING sold out, my establigtment .to-looetoy
I;clMeyfelly:recommenyt.

hum id'aHiayfdroser friends.and motorists.
EDGAR-THORN.

rtvip's prat; ptore. ,
The tindersigned having, bought:out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner ofVenn Ad etreetS, so-
iiCitS a share_of the drug and medicine castom ofthe
city and surrounding cowatry. -4 general assortment
of all'Lho MoSt valpitilolqedieines, Pirfumeiy, Oils,
Soaps,.Fanoi:irtiile,s., andCombevill
Ways no !Lepton hand. „Physinian,s prescriptions acr
curately compounded. The store willbe.cpen at all
hours ofthe day'andnlght.

griLFIAM F.
cored orrenn and Hand sm.deaS

- .. .:. • . peorge2 Cochran., ',
.•

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT.',
, - Na. 26 Wood Street, Pitta/A.4h:
cmONTINUES to trana.nc. n 4endial.-Comixiiesion

' businese, esiecially iithe purchase and sale of
erican Manufactures and proddeo,ithil in tennis!.

ing and forwarding,c-Oodscosigiiiii to his earn: As
agent for iln manufaatirers lie will be constantly.
supilied with 'OW PriP..i,Pal j6ktkeks °P 'PittY6M+llmanufacture at the. lowesewtoiesale, prices: . '-

Orders andconsignme nts arerespectfully solicited.

-,;,‘,l;•`*•' •

-
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